Use this sample part number and the chart below to determine the correct model, features and options.

**243 9 50 RR DAV K 01-07**

**Model**
- 2439: Diesel Pro 243
- 2459: Diesel Pro 245

**Series**
- 9: Current Series

**Fuel In/Fuel Out**
- RR: Right in/Right out
- RL: Right in/Left out
- LR: Left in/Right out
- LL: Left in/Left out

**Special Features**
- E: ESOC
- K: Kit
- M: Metric
- R: Voss

**Micron Filter Rating**
- -07: 7 Micron
- -08: 8 Micron
- -10: 10 Micron
- -25: 25 Micron
- -50: 50 Micron

**Options/Features**
- 50: Unheated
- 51: Unheated with WIF
- 52: 12VDC 195W preheater
- 53: 12VDC 195W preheater and WIF
- 54: 24VDC 195W preheater
- 55: 24VDC 195W preheater and WIF
- 58: 12VDC 155W preheater
- 59: 12VDC 155W preheater and WIF
- 60: 120VAC 75W overnight heater
- 61: 120VAC 75W overnight heater and WIF
- 62: 12VDC 195W preheater and 120VAC 75W overnight heater
- 63: 12VDC 195W preheater, 120VAC 75W overnight heater, and WIF
- 64: 24VDC 195W preheater and 120VAC 75W overnight heater
- 65: 24VDC 195W preheater, 120VAC 75W overnight heater, and WIF
- 68: 12VDC 155W preheater and 120VAC 75W overnight heater
- 69: 12VDC 155W preheater, 120VAC 75W overnight heater, and WIF

**OEM Suffix Identifier**
- CAR: Carrier
- DAV: DAVCO
- DDC: Detroit Diesel
- FGD: Cummins Filtration
- FTL: DTNA
- HINO: Hino Motors
- MAK: Mack
- MTU: Tognum America
- NAV: Navistar
- PAC: Paccar
- TKG: Thermo King
- VOL: Volvo

**Custom Features**
- Has one or more custom features